
Wolf and Sons Acquire 
"**H3irchwood Apartments; 

_ 

One of the best known apartment 
buildings In Omaha changed hands 
last week when A- Wolf arid sons 
purchased tho Birchwood apartment 
at Forty-eighth and Dodge streets, 
from E. W. Stoltenberg. The pur- 
chase price was *86,000. The deal was 
handled by J. B. Robinson, realtor. 

The Wolfs have been extensive real 
estate dealers of Omaha for several 
years. The firm consists of Aaron 
Wolf, J. L. Wolf and Sam Wolf. Their 
holdings Include several business 
buildings. 

Kansas City Doctor 
Invents New Truss 

□Discovery 
Heah Rup- 

ture'Without an • 

Operation. 
Kansas City, Mo.—(Special).—A new 

discovery which, experts agree, has 
no equal for curative effects in all 
rupture cases, is the latest accom- 
plishment of Dr. Andrews, the well 
known Hernia specialist of this city. 
The extraordinary success of this new 
method proves that it holds and heals 
a rupture. It weighs only a few 
ounces. Has no hard gouging pads, 
no elastic belt, no leg straps, no steel 
liands, and is as comfortable ns a 

light garment. It has enabled hun- 
of persons to throw away 

«^*J>4ees and declare their rupture ab- 
solutely healed. Many of these had 
serious double ruptures, from which 
they had suffered for years. It is Dr. 
Andrews' ambition to have every rup- 
tured person enjoy the quirk relief, 
comfort and healing power of his dis- 
covery, and he will send it on free 
trial to any reader of The Dee who 
writes him at his office 150-H Koch 
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. Ho wants one 
person in each neighborhood to whom 
he can refer, i f you wish to be rid 
of rupture for good, without an opera- 
tion, take advantage of the doctor's 
free offer. Write him today.—Adver- 
tisement. 

A DVEBT1SEM ENT. 

HEAD STUFFED 
BY CATARRH? USE 

ii 
throat distressed, or yrrur head is 
stuffed by nasty catarrh or a cold, 
apply a little pur£, antiseptic, germ 
destroying cream into your nostrils. 
It penetrates through every air pas 
sage, soothing inflamed, swollen mem- 
branes and you get instant relief. 

How good it feels. Your nostrils 
are open. Your head Is clear. No 
more hawking, snuffling, dryness or 

struggling for breath. Get a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from any 

QMMTuggist. Colds and catarrh yield 
like magic. Don't stay stuffed up. 
Relief is sure. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

FIERY. ITCHY SKIN 

WITHSULPHUR 
Mentho Sulphur, a pleasant cream, 

will soothe and heal skin that Is Irri- 
tated or broken out with eczema; that 
Is covered with ugly rash or pimples, 
or Is rough or dry. Nothing subdues 
fiery skin eruptions so quickly, says a 

noted skin specialist. 
The moment this sulphur prepara- 

tion is applied the Itching stops and 
after two or three applications, the 
eczema is gone and the skin is delight- 
fully cleSir and smooth. Sulphur is so 

precious as a skin remedy because it 
destroys the parasites that cause the 
burning, itching or disfigurement. 
Mentho-Sulphur always heals eczema 

right up. 
A small Jar of Rowles Mentho-Sul- 

phur may be had at any good drug 
store. 

Lift Off-No Pain! 

I 

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop n little 
"Freczone" on nn aching corn, In- 

stantly tlyit corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with 

^0ngers. 
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 

‘‘Freczone” for a few cents, sufll 
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between tho toes, and 
the foot calluses, without soreness or 

Irritation. 

Omaha Business Groups Uniting to Advertise City and 
State in Campaign That Will Stimulate Whale Camnmajty 

this is the Itirrliwood apartment 
at Fort .v-eighth and Dodge streets 
which has been sold by E. W. Stolten- 
berg to Joe and Aaron Wolf. 

Uyron Hastings and I. Shuler are 
prominent realtors who are leaders 
In the Omaha Heal Estate board's 
campaign to advertise Omaha. 

The plans of the Omaha Real Es- 
tate hoards to advertise Omaha 
through advertising Nebraska are 
taking definite form. 

The action of the Associated Re- 
tailers of Omaha in voting unani- 
mously to join In the work is attract- 
ing the attention of other business 
groups. 

A group of lumber dealers hav9 
joined hands with the Real Estate 
Doard. They notified Irenaeus Shaler 
yesterday, that they would make up 
a fund of J2.100 to add to the total 
to be used in the advertising cam- 

paign. 
The Chamber of Comerce Is help- 

ing and indications are that It will 
have the united support of the com- 

munity- The plans inaugurated by 
Irenaeus Shaler, and the members of 
his committee are being referred to 

generally as civic "statesmanship.” 
— Program Extensive. 

The program contemplates bringing 
into it all the citizens of Omaha, men 
women and children, and the founda- 
tion is being laid broad enough to 
make this possible. It will be more 
than an advertising campaign; it will 
be a plan of community stimulation. 

Attention will be given to the big 
economic factors that moke up the 
foundation of business life and upon 
which the pay roils are built, nnd, in 
addition, attention will be given to 
the homes of the city and to the home 
surroundings. 

The "homo beautiful” Is more than 
a name In Omaha. Real estate men 
#iave given expert attention to the 
laying out of subdivisions and to the 
building of beautiful homes. 

This feature of Omaha's growth is 
constantly being studied. 

To Boost Dairy Movement. 
The Real Estate board's program 

contemplates awakening new Interest 

Property Sales 
Brisk for Week 

Many Real Estate Transfen of 
Over $4,000 Reported 

in Omaha. 
The following sales of real estate, 

of $4,000 or more, wore officially re- 
corded last week In the office of the 
register of deeds: 

II'mI Famam. 
R J Tato to Sebastian Salerno. 11$ 

South Thirty-seventh street. $12,000. 
Mary A. CoidF to Susan Freymann, 

10.4 South Forty-lhlrd street. $5,400. 
C. R Clark to Henry Pleach, 621 South 

Thirty-fifth street. $6,800. 
North Hlile. 

Samuel Cohen to Frank Petereon. 4121 
North Twen* v-thlrd street. $6,200. 

Nellie C. Sadler to W H. Jacobsen. 
2319 Elllaon avenue. $6,300. 

Roie A. Jackson to Wallace Wheeler. 
2319 Elllaon avenue, $7,300. 

A. R Martin to Salvatore Dlmartlno, 
1813-16-18 Chnrle* attest. $4,800. 

Robert Dlna^r to Cathne Keenan. 4914 
North Twentv-aeventh atrept. $4,600. 

Henale CrvnatructIon company to II. W. 
Dunn, southweat corner Thirtieth and 
Fowler avenue. $8,000. 

at icnnei neutron to Minnie r. Lewis. 
2597 Pinkney street, *4,750. 

C. K. Hubbard lo O \ Sheddy. *741 
F<»n»eneiic boulevard. $8,000. 

R V. McDonald to 1, C. Valentin#, 
1615 Victor avenue. *4.200. 

Central. 
J. F. Creadon to L. L. Bowen, 2912 

Webster street. $10,500. 
r> B. Gro## to Kat# Hanson, 1915 

Chicago street. $7,500. 
Mouth Omaha. 

T'sthor Johnson to John Slavik. Jr.. 2422 
Valiev street, $4 *00. 

Arthur Theodore to J. V. Kaapar. 8865 
Q street, $5,000 

Florence. 
,T. B. Wilson to Flora Johnson, south- 

east corner 'chlrty-thlrd and Mormon 
streets, $4,200. 

Pcnson. 
W. R. 7lnk to Mary A KHer. 6601 Mili- 

tary avenue. 14,850. 
c, C Flack to J. M Johnson. 8451 

North S'rtlcth street *4.760. 
J. A. «hopln to W. H H>ys. 2524 North 

gj-r»v fourth street *4.000. 
r. IT Penover to Cnthne M Morlson. 

2f,or. North Hixtv-f|f*h street. *5 676. 
Abe Somber* to Restern Mortgage and 

T,n;in enumenv, southeast corner Fifty- 
fifth and Plnkncv streets. 84.650. 

Cathedral. 
Abe Pombenr to Ra#teen Mortgage and 

Lonn ro-^tunv. 121 North Forty-third 
avenue $5 760. 

Abe gnmherr to Rxstern Mortgage snd 
T.onu company, 123 North Forty-third 
avenue. $5,650. 

Dundee. 
R D Clsrk to T ”t* N. Jerome. 4611 

Cno’tol sven°e. $5,011. 
Alien M. Bnson to Irens V. Putnam. 

BfR ** ('«»•* street. *7 000. 
•atlte Hfiv|n*s and T,nsn association to 

T.*e n McKenzie. 4719 WakeUy str##t, 
17 oao 

Dundee Realty cnmpnnv to Ptors Rev- 
em"e m od Tc* company. Fifty-sevanth 
and Webster ■ Meets. *4 600. 

Tlreib Parfr. 
Abe pnritierr to Rsstern Mortgage and 

1 nnri Co-ncap- •f'lthsMt corner Tu'enty- 
eIrrhfh and Haml|ten streets. $4,100. 

Northwest. 
T tr «nvkip«- to Melvin Otil»U?« 

4.V4 North Thlrtv-«|vth avenue *4 *60 
x».,rfb Hertmr*’ to R 1* C1spden1n. 

nor*hess* corner Thirty-ninth and Miami 
„«,,»*. <4 1 oe 

A t>e Horn berg to Rss’ern Mortgage end 
T.nnn r- "v. Forty-third and Meredith 
Street* *r 00,» 

f* 1, Pndatrom »o n Marjutro. 8727 
North Fortv-s •• eu*», *-0*1. # 200. 

Field C*nh 
W. C Coe to T.vdln Heine Thfrtv- 

f<fM> between Mason and Pacific streets. 
*5.760. 

11 u meow Park. 
W T Pc'rr- •> Feed Armbrnsf. Thir- 

ty rirot ru,t forint' st-,Tts. $t 70n. 
pete- Tscohsrn to Clarice Poffenenar- 

rer 2723 South Thirty-fifth avenua. 
*6.760. 

Minna I,n*u. 
A ore R Hetnfetf to C W. Carnaby. 

28t;7 Bauman avenue. 86.76*. 
Sonthrnrfr, 

Tesufe Hnrmcn ♦ n Atinnlo Dlmare. *14 
pte-ee afreet, fp, ?r.0. 

tntiuin Harmon to Cnrmclo Cartentlnl, 
822 Plcree street #r r',0. 

flout tl. 
V m Perkins «o T-.-mett# Tors, *509 11 

M" r,,v at-'u-f. 95.000 
W P V'*»»ner lo fl R. D'-nnuro, 1461 

South Four*<■ opth street. *< 000. 
WM I enr«ii»vorth. 

Turin! W«-,| to O IBaer. 4614 Pacific 
Street. 17.000 

Roy Park rr Aernry. 
Tluv J’nrkrr, foimrrly ronnrolcd 

wltli tlin rinorpo F. Jono* rompnnv. 
linn atnrted n Im-InrnH of til* own. TTr 
mtprrM to hnndle medium prlred 
properties 

•mmmammmmrn>. • 

U IStmler V 
in these matters as well as in the 
home grounds and gardens. 

The needs of the state at large are 
also to be given help and special at- 
tention will be given the movement to 
increase the number of dairy catt'.e 
on Nebraska farms. Heal estate men 
have evpressed a lielief that every 
farm should be a business. The ap- 
peal to the farmer is for at least five 
cows and a cream separator on each 
farm. 

While the advertising campaign 
was to run for six months when it 
was first suggested it has now been 
-- 

Your neighbor has a 

Return-Flow Irrigator 
It has stopped all pain and 
suffering after one day’s use 
on some of the worst cases of 
piles. Write for our 

FREE TRIAL OFFER 
Write today and be convinced. 

TheThermo-LaveCo. 
618 S. 19th St., Omaha, Neb. 

“Pape's Cold Compound" 
Breaks a Cold Right Up 

Take two tablets every three hours 
until three doses nre taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take 
Contains no-quinine or opiates. Mil 
lions use "Papes Cold Compound." 
Price, thirty-five cents. Druggists 
guarantee It. 

HSVN 
PHOTO 

J?yron R Hastingj 
decided to continue the work for one 

year. Several departments of civic ac- 

tivity that will be inaugurated during 
the campaign, however will be con- 
the campaign, however, will be con- 

tinued permanently. 

Here's One of Ten New Homes 

l~~ : .TTT- -—-— --t 

Ilern is one of tin- ton houses that have been built, or are being 
built by Rasp Bros., us their contribution toward the growth of Omaha. 
It. is located at 4327 C'hieiigo street. 

Rasp Bros, entered the real estate business here in 190ti and began 
building homes in 190R. Since that time they have built from 15 to 30 
homes eacli year. 

Tlie company expects to do the greatest volume of business in its 
history during the coming year. 
—-■-—. ... ■ -■ ■ -■ 

Real Estate Firm Enlarges 
Office Space Second Time 

Shopen & Co. have enlarged their 
offi-os for the second time since they 
moved Into their suite In the Keeline 
building. They now occupy Booms 
234, 236, 238 and 240. 

For the last three years Shopen 
A Co. have bean specializing in the 
building of homes. Their prospects for 
the coming year are declared bright 
and the results of the last year's busi- 
ness very satisfactory. The selling of 
homes by the company has been aided 
by the inauguration of a loan and 
insurance department to finance 
building for the small investor. 

J. A. Shopen. president of the com- 
pany, declared that the enlargement 
of the offices has made It possible to 
look to the insurance and loan depart 
ment for even greater aid to the sell- 
ing department than ever before. 

New Agency Opened. 
A. H. lluskin, for six years man- 

ager of the Consumers" C al com- 
pany, has entered the real estate 
field and opened an office in the 
Keeline building. ,He is (preparing to 
handle better class homes. 

Vt. F. Smith Goes East. 
IV. Furnam Smith left yesterday 

for Bosion. vhere he will spend 10 

Al>\ KKTISK.MfcNT. ,\U VK HTI8F.MENT. 

Performs 45,000 
Appendicitis Operations 
Berlin Doctor Retires After Operating 32 Years 

I>r. Joseph Rotter, a noted German 
specialist, has retired after having per* 
formed 4^,000 operating for appendicitis, 
according to newspaper reports. 

A Treacherous Disease. 
Arpor.dlcltis attacks at any moment 

persons *•—mmgiy in aood health. Usually. 
<ven however, it Is preceded by so-rai.ed 
stomach trouble, constipation or similar 
disturbances. Often when there is a warn- 
ing feeling of uneasiness In tbs abdomen. 
Appendicitis can be guarded against in 
the same manner in which ono guards 
against the spread of throat tnfe< tlon, 
because that Is lust what appendicitis 
l»—an Infection in »he Intestines spread- 
ing to the appendix. When one has 
sore throat, one can often prevent fur- 
ther trouble by using an antiseptic wash 
or gargle to fight the germs and a laxa- 
tive to carry off the poisons from tha 
body The same procedure is necessary 
to fight the intestinal germs and guard 
against appendicitis Rut Instead of an 
antiseptic wash for the throat, an INTES- 
TINAL antiseptic U necessary. 

Intestinal Antiseptic. 
There is now offered to the public a 

pteparation having th« DOUBLE a-tlon 
of an intestinal antiseptic and a COM- 
I'LET FI Hvstern rlean;e-r. This Prepara- 
tlon, know m Aolerlka. acts sa follows: 
lion, -Known to eliminate or destroy harm- 
ful germs and colon baclll In the Intes- 
tinal cgnul. thus guarding against appen- 
dicitis and other diseases having their 
start here. 

It is tho most complst# system cleanser 
ever offered to the public, acting on 
ROTH upper and lower bowel and re- 
moving foul which poisoned the 

— 

system for month* and which nothing slae 
can diklodg*- It brings out all g 
thus immediately relieving pn-njure **n 
the heart It ia astonishing the great 
amount of polionoui matter Adlerika 
drawn from th* alimentary canal—mat- 
ter you never thought wm |n your av fl- 
ier. Try It right after a natural move- 
ment and notice how much more foul 
matter it brings out which w as •> soulng 
you. In slight disorder*, each us occa- 
sional constipation, sour stomach, gas on 
th* stomach and sick headache, one 
spoonful Adlerika ALWAYS brines relief 
A longer treatment, however, is necessary j In ca**a of obstinate constipation end 
long standing stomach trouble, preferably j under direction of your physician. 

Reports from I'hiHirlaiU. 
"I found Adlerika th* beat 1n my rntira 

37 years experience. (burned) Dr. C. 
Egg era. 

“I use Adlerika In all b'Wtl case** 
Bom* require only on* dose" < Signed >- 
Dr F M P (Name given on request.) 

"I have found nothing In niv &<* v«*ars’ 
practice to excel Adlerika." (Signed) Dr. 
James Weaver. 

"After taking Adlerika few] better than 
for 20 years H v#*n't language to <\ 

Pres* AWyi'L IMPl RTTIKb eliminated 
from my yyatam(Sign 1) .1 K Pu< Kelt 

Adlerika is a constant gurnrt** to peo- 
ple who have us-d only ordinary bow* 1 
and stoma* h medicine*, on a *>unt «»f 
Its rapid, plea- nt end COMPLKTH ac- 
tion. It ii sold by leading druggists 
everywhere. 

Sold In Omaha by Sherman-McConnell 
Drug Company and other leading drug- 
gist* 

Demand I 

SAY “BAYER” when you buy-^gnidne 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 

getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians over 23 years for 

Colds 

Toothache 

Headache 

Lumbago 
Neuralgia 
Neuritis 

Rheumatism 

Pain, Pain 

d/nsi LUAlZS^ ^ ^ 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of twelve tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaccticacnlcslcr. of Saltcylicacid 

days. Mr. Smith expects to stop In 
Xew York to confer with real estate 
men on his way home. 

Suspect Held in Holdup 
of Omaha Taxi Driver 

Detective Ben Danbaum is in St. 
Paul, to bring back Mike Herman, 
wanted in connection with the holdup 
in Omaha of Johnny Dugan, taxi 
driver. 

Dugan was tied to a tree in South 
Omaha by two men. who robbed him 
of fl8 and drove off with his taxi. 
The machine later was recovered. 

Tech ll'gh Student Dies 
After Six Weeks’ Illness 

Dorothy Fern Anderson, 15, daugh- 
ter of J. (\ Anderson, and grand- 
daughter of M. H. Chaso. 4308 U nney 
street, at whose home she lived, died 

yesterday after an Illness of six 
weeks. 

She was a student at Technical 
Hitch school. 

Funeral services will 1*? held Sun- 

day afternoon at 3 at the Crosby- 
Moore funeral home. Twenty-fourth 
and Wirt streets. 

The body will bo taken to Harlan, 
la., for burial. 

Good Furniture 
At Lower Prices 
X response to an ever-growing de- 

mand for better Furniture at 
lower prices, we will always dis- 

play on our show floors a great 
variety of beautifully designed 

and finely made pieces so moderately 
priced as to make it possible for every 
one to realize the ideal of good taste in 
home furnishing. In utilizing our stocks 
vou are assured of sound value. 
V 

Grand Rapids Quality 
The phrase “Made in Grand 
Rapids” is accepted as synony- 
mous with all that is beautiful in 
design, correct in style and honest 
in workmanship in furniture. Our 
reputation as a quality furniture 
store is sustained by the fact that 
the great majority of our stock 
bebrs the trademark of a Grand 
Rapids manufacturer. 

If. 

Erandt’s 
Good Furniture 

1309 Douglas St. 
Opposite Hotel Fontenelle 

encc 

Omaha Business 
The large number of buyers of our Profit-Sharing 
Preferred Shares, and the amounts they are 

buying, is a remarkable tribute to Omaha business. 

It shows that Omaha investors, large and small, 
want their money in strong and growing Omaha 
business institutions. 

These investors know that a well established, well 
managed, and growing Omaha business controlled 
by successful men. will become stronger and larger. 

They know that when their monev is invested in 
surli an institution, it is wisely and safely invested. 

A Success Now— 
This large number of buyers of our Profit Sharing Preferred Shares, means an ever increasing num- 
ber of friends and rust. «.>rs for the Burgess Nash 
Store; it means an ever increasing growth for this 
Store 

I hat s why we have sold these Shares to our 
employees, customers, and other loenl people. 
That’s why we are continuing to sell them to these 
buyers. 

Our Profit-Sharing Shares 
—are- 

SAFE and PROFITABLE 
7% to 10% 

, * 

These Shares, permitting you to share in the prof- 
its of our growing business, are Preferred, Cumu- 
lative and Participating After all shares have re- 
ceived 7% these Profit ^haring Shares will in ad- 
dition receive one fourth of remaining profits up 
to a total of 10% dividend on the investment. 

We arf selling these shares at the par value of 
$100 £ach, either for cash, or on partial payments 
of $10 per month, per share. I hese shares may he 
purchased from any of our employes, either in or 
out of the store. 

A Wonderful Opportunity to Save 

BURGESS-NASH COMPANY 
“One of America's Great Stores" 


